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THE CHARACTER OF EARLY 
CHRISTIAN ICONOGRAPHY 

l ssues and problems of interpretation 

Introduc ti o n 

T he problem with pictures is that they almost nCVtf send juSt one single, 
dear message. T hey rake the proverbial thousand words to explain. Perhaps 
II skepric would respond that with primed words on a paw', om: knows 
where onc smnds - or at least thinks so. Bm unless pictures come with 
printed captions or dcrailexi explanations. dlf~jr meanings are 0lxn-endec[ 
(they ~Ire ('yen if there is an explanation), and their significance dCIX'ncls on 
dw viewer 's degree of appreciation. T he question: "\X'h,l( do YOll see rhne?" 
can havt an infini te number of plausible answers. 

To Ix· fair, texts arc rarely as clear as they may seem on a superficial kveL 
The history of imerprnarioll and modern literary criticism (in particular the 
pr:!Ctitioners of dt'(onstruCtion) have taught us that texts also "mean" on 
many different kvtls, T he social and hiscorical context of the writing itself. 
different \' isionnry slunts uf writn aLld reader, the medium-like role of ediwr 
or translator, the r(·lationships Ilmong thl' words themselves, and ubove all 
th~ competing time ;}nd culrure-bountk'd framt'wurks of origin;}1 author and 
individual interpreter;}11 wei!:h in to the probkm of find ing meanings. Like 
the gren food ch;}in, ideas have alreudy passed through many different 
digestive "ystems before their meaning arrives lIS nourishme!L( for any partic
ular reader and even then each new re,Kling is both unique ,md mediated. 

So with images. A myriad of considerations and caVt'iltS must be laid out 
before a single interpreter dare say anything with ronfidcnn~ about meaning. 
Each viewer sees ;}n objen afresh, bm also through thl' lens of a m{xliated 
tradition, memory, and the culwre in which they smnd. In the cnd, all inrer
pn·ters reveal probably as mLlch about themselves, their valucs or cultural 
formation, as the)' offer some objective statement ,l/xmt the' meaning of a 
singk imllge . till! that also is rhe truth of the malt('r. No one explanatiun 
('xists for any im,lge, and the beSt a self-consciOlls historian can do is try to 

map out tht tnrirory, noting the major aneries and bridges, recognizing 
thllt thne art' differt'nt routes to the same des(inat ion, and expe([ing th;lt 
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ISSUES AND PROBLEMS OF INTEHPRETATION 

mher peoplc mit,:hr find some more scenic or ochers more dirCCL Dewurs are 
instructive. since rhey revl;"al new imerpretive possibilities. 

So this project Ix'gins by laying nut some of the main points, with the 
expectation that others will fill in more details and cominut' the process of 
interpretation. oftt'n along distinct lines or from t'ntireiy diffl'rmt perspec
tives. These next pagt's sketdl out a few general ways of describing and 
sorting the data, as well as some of the issues that emerge from such evalua
tion. Such is a provisional framtwork to be sure, but one that may providt a 
llseful basis for beginning. 

Preliminary overv iew of the data 

Early Christian art may be characteril.td in many different ways, according 
tu its formal elemems, its funnioos. irs style, or its chronological develop
ments. Broadl), reviewing these various aspens of the data. one first nocices 
four ways rhat the body of Christian art is particularly limited. The first of 
these is chronological. Christian art as such cannot be datl.J any earlier than 
the end of the second or beginning of the third century. Before that dute, 
material evicknre of Christianity is scarce, and althou,gh not entirely non
existent, often h~lfd tu distinguish from objects that lx'lon,gt:d to the wider 
cultural context. Thus it was only in the late second u:ntu ry that carved or 
paintt'd expressions of distincdy Christian religious Ix·liefs began to appear 
and to provide later gt·nerations with material and anistic tl~stimony of the 
first believers - visual dura that both amplifies and balances the otherwise 
ten-weiglHnl evidence from the first centuries.! Thi s limiting faccor, of 
course, applies primarily only CO the lerllliflllJ tI qllo. Once thl' Christian 
communities generally iKTepted the production and use of art (with well 
known exceptions during particular periods of iconoclasm). its development 
and spread was assured and hiscorians can generally divide its development 
into twO malll chronological periods: first the late Roman or pre
Constantinian era which inciLldes the third and early fourth centuries; and
second - tht early Byzant ine period from the mid-fourth century to rhe early 
sixth. 

One of tht questions this relatively late b(·ginning date raises is wherilt"r 
first- and sewnd-cenmry Christians were more faithful to the biblical 
injl1nnions against idolatry or, bt'caust' they b<:·lieved in a transcendent and 
invisible deity who commanded abstinence: from most earthly luxuries, were 
mort' ,generally resistant to the temptations of a material culture and thus 
mort' ··spirituaL·' Constructing rhe problem in this way raises the vexing 
problem of the conflin Ix·tween the image and the word. which is some
times presented us ~I b~lttk between popular religion and official theology -
conflicts that have a long illld complex history in the church. 

The second limitin}) f:'1ctur of curly Christian art is iconographic,!' Each 
chronological pNiod has its distinCtivc themes or motifs. and each is 
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somnvhat c ircllmscri~d. but perhaps none so much as the early phase . 
Generallr. the slIbjecB o( Christian an (all into (our distinct groupin).!s: ( I ) 

borrowings from the pa!!an religious world that were adapted TO serve 
Christian teachings; (2) relIgiously neutral images based on traditional deco
rative motifs. but whI ch may have been given p.uti cular Christ ian symbolic 
signi fi GJntT: 0 ) narrative-based images drawn fmm favmite biblical stories; 
;l1ld Ui) portr;lits of ChriSt and the saims. T he <If[ of the serond and third 
tTnrurits draws primarily (rom tht· first three groupings and shows partic
u!;Jr motifs with great n:guJaritr. and usuallr with a fairlr consistent 
romposirioll. among thtm tht· ext remel y common fig l!reS of rhe Good 
Shephnd ;me! )onah (Figures I and 2) 'IS wd l as Abraham and [saac, N oah, 

Fig({n I The Good Shepherd. Catacomb of CaHistus. 

Q Th~ IllfeTll~tiollal Catacomb Society. Photo: E~[e!le Brettman. 
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ISSUES AND PROB l.EM S OF IN TER PRETATION 

f' 1/!,fII"t 1 J on,lh thrown imo the water, CatilComb of Srs Peu'r and /l. Iar(:el1inus. 

o Tlw [nlt·mall"n.1 Carammb Soc'!·I)". I-'hoto: 10 ' 1<."·11 .. 3r"nman. 

Dan it·J, and till' b"pr ism of Jesus. Compared co later Christian an , dw 
(:aralo~ of difTcrcm mQ[ifs or themes is qU itl' small. 

This lim ited field of icono!;mphic types miSt,s the question of why ct' rtain 
ima!;(·s wef(' t·sp . ."cially popu lar (lOd wh(lt that rev('al s llbou t the ori!;inal 
comm unity and its bc:-liefs. Similarly, the borrowing of j:mrticu lar pa!;an 
the!ll('s mist·s issut·s of sden iun al1(1 adaptation. In .Ilt·nnal, however, a 
limit ed catalo).: of motifs rl'quin's the images themselws ru Ix· borh some· 
what ambi~uous and morl' expressi ve than hi!:hly s f~:cific ima1;l's t'x isting 
wich in:1 [;use artistic vocabulaf)'. Their m('ssages are far more (omplcx than 
thei r simplt· ident ifi cat ions. and th('ir language is symboli," mther than 
preciS{- or specific Thus. tI\t"orizin1; abom what imagt's mean is mor(' analo· 
gous (0 tmnslatin,g than ru dt'Cod in1;. The one requires that wc look more 
widtly lH the cu lture or contt'xt of t he message, wh ile tI\t" ot her n"'quires 
merely that we appl y a Set of rules - an exercise that mi.llht produce a 
(;Ics imile, but r'He ly a meanin1;fu l eCJuivalem . 

T I\t" third and fourth ( hara(U'riSli( limitations of early Christ ia n art are 
both the ~e()~raphical provenance and the specific COIHeXt o( the extant 
t"vidt· tKl'. MosI of the artiSII( remains from the early phase (or prt" 
Constam in ian) derive primarily (rom th(' environs of Rome and fro m 
funern r)' sl,: ttin~s (C<,.I(acombs and sarmpha!;i). Si~n i fi cam exceptions to both 
of thes(' limiralions incl ude Ihe scu lplUrt"s from Asia Minor or relie( carving 
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from Gaul, o r the (amous (resco-decorat(-x:\ baptistery in the house church at 
Dura Europos (Ioem-d in modern-day Syria), Nevertheless , tht two most 
important bodies o( prt'-Constanrinian and Christian art-historical data are 
the wall paintings (ound in the Roman catacombs and the relie( carvings on 
sarcophagi, the largtst group o( which were produced - or at least flnished
in Roman workshops . \'<I hether these limitations, o( grography and contex t , 
arist, (rom the accidents o( preservation. or rewal certain key aspeccs of early 
Christianity in general - its regional distinccions or theological attitudes 
toward tht· visual arts :md their appropriate (unction - is di(ficult to say. 
Prominent exceptions neither prove nor contradicc any theories, since rhey 
bear both clear similarities to and striking differences (rom the Roman, 
(unerary monuments. 

A fifth disting uishing characteristic o( early Christian art is not so much 
a limitation as an observation about technique or style. Most o( the earliest 
examples of Christian an are simple, almost humble, in rheir manner of 
presenration or choice of subjects. Exrant wall painrings in particular are 
mostly skerchr and simply r(·ndered, without a grear deal of derail or deco
rative elaboration. And while carved relie(s on late third-century sarcophagi 
may reveal a high degree of cmfr and were obviously expensive to commis
sion. their subjeccs. like those (ound on the wall paintings. were either 
simple biblical characcers or images drawn from rhe popular pastoml, 
bucolic, or maritime images (avored by their traditional Roman nl:ighbors, 
Fish. anchors, and birds appear along with shepherds milking or cherubs 
harvesting. Praying flgun:s with veiled heads and hands outstretched, or 
se;lted readers poring ovtr scrolls are also promint·nt . These images ,give the 
overall impn;ssioll that the communiry emphasi7.ed traditional Roman -
now Christian - virtues of ch<Iriry. piety, wisdom , and love of nlltllH', 

Altholl,gh each of these points comes up again in the discussion below, 
rhey initially demonstrate that Christian <If( must be studi ed <Iccording to 
both irs forms and its funftions. "Forms" are those distinctive icono,graph
ical themes or motifs that become the subject of the art itself and are the 
most oven ca rriers of its message. T he way in which those morifs are 
preseored (their "style") is a second important part of rhis first consideration. 
"Functions" are those uses the an served, generally revealed by rhe comex ts 
and chronologica l periods in which rhe monuments have been found (and 
nor found), and which to a large de,gree shape the kind of message sent. 
Obviously we must never view form and (unction as separate or unrelated 
issues. Style or motif change along with and in relation to rime, circum
stances. comext , or geog raphical provenance. Determining which is rhe 
governin,g (accor in the shaping o( the image is often very dtfTiculc. 

FlIlally, perhaps the most imporranr lIlfluenct' on the essenrial design. 
quality, or ( haractl'r of early Christlan arr was its lludienct'. T hIS study 
presumes that tht· Christian community was both pacron and audience -
source o( vision as well as viewt·f. Understanding early Ch ristillrl art requires 
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knowledge of the larger, complex life of the people who were its source. This 
communi ty mar be called the church - broadly defined and not necessarily 
confined to what some historians might define as a specifically sanccioned 
instiwtion or organizHlion. More than merely its broader social context, the 
Christian ('ommunity was the basis for the existence of Christian art, and the 
aft itstlf had to have had significant resonance with the teachings, practices , 
and values of the group it served. 

Anico ni sm and the confliCt be tween image and word 

The theoreti cal !fr lllillll$ (/ '11/() (starting poinr) for Christian an - the begin
ning of the third century - is now gene!".!.l ly accepted by scholars, alt hough 
earlier ;lrT hi stOrians tended to date the inception of Christian an as early as 
the end of the first or beginning of the second century.2 Modern scholar
ship's bttr <bring has raist,cl the question of whether Christians (feated or 
OW!1(·d art in the first two centuries, and if they did, what son of art works 
they were. Promint'nt histOrians of Ch ristianity have often ht·ld ei ther that 
for nearly tWO hundred years Christians repudiated visual imagt'ry on reli
gious grounds (i.e. obedience to the second commandmt·nt against idolatry), 
or rhat Christians resisted a practice they associated with the dt'cadt·nt pagan 
cul t ure, or both, since the anitudes are not mutually excl usive. 'I 

To those who espouse this proposition, the emergence of Christian imagt·s 
around the year 200 is the conservative, essentially literate establishment's 
response to the demands and needs of rhe practitioners of popular religion. 
By contrast , those who were "users" of art were the unreformed, former 
pagans who could not leave their idolatrous past entirely behind them or 
who misunderstood the ant i-material dimensions of their new faith and the 
invisibi litr and tmnscendence of their new God. Scholars have sometimes 
charaCH'riz('d thest' producers and/or consumers of af[ as rhe illiterate of the 
socil"ty, induding the woml'n and tht· underclasses - groups who were moved 
or capt ivtltt'd by visual images and symbols more than by the words of the 
pre(Khers or thl"ologians who represented the authorized ··establishment.·· 

However, by tht· l'ady fourth cemury a revolution Hansformed this 
"t'stablishm(" nt " - (I n:volution that be~an with the Edict of Milan in 3U, 
and by mid-century the hierarchy included thl" emperor and his fami ly, who 
followed the tradition(11 pranin- of deploying religious symbols as pan of 
their political propag;i!lcla. Many scholars have IX'fceived the Hansformation 
of Christi(l!1 iconography du ring this c('ntury as rhe result of the church's 
accommoda tion of imperial, secular ndturt· and its simultaneous a(laptat ion 
of the symbols and (tappings of that powt'fful fOft'e, {'ven supporting c{'rtain 
political aims of the emperor ra t her than devotional, t heologiull, or evangd
ieal interests.4 T he misguided continuance of pagan practice in the earlier 
period had come home to roost. Spirituality had becom{' thoroughly tainted 
by popular culmre and pagan idolatry. 
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The first of (h('SC widdy held characterizat ions of early Christian art -
Ihat it existed in ignorant opposition [Q a more spiritual form of the faith -
presumes th3t an itself essentially challenges ··normative" Chrisrian teach
ings or tradition. In this case, anistic creation per St becomes an almoS[ 
idolatrous concession to stubborn pagan sensibi lities or popular religion by a 
compromising clergy. The sewnd chara((erization - that art (as well as reli
gion) be<:ame, in the founh cemury, a tool to advance Sl"<ular political 
intertsts - presumes (hat art is a medium easily manipulated as propaganda 
and thus [Q be evaluated with a cl"rtai n suspicion. Both representations also 
(end to pr('SCnt the message of Christian visual an as distiner from or In 

conflict with the messages transmitted by literary documents. Or. more 
si mply, sacred imll,gt as in conflict with sacred Ctxt. 

This picture of an essentially aniconic early Christianity, strongly 
advanced by such eminent an historians as The<xlore Klauscr in the 19505 
and I 960s, came to be widely accepted .~ Klauser and others portrayed the 
earliesr Christ ians as protQ-Protestants - puritanical, anti-worldly, and 
opposed to visual an , p.1fticularly in worship settings. and cited the writings 
o( the early Christian theologians who were critical o( Roman idol worship 
as evidence of this original iconophobia.6 M3ny historians of Christianity 
accepted ch is explanation rather uncritically, and readily incorporated ic into 
their studies of early Christianity and Rom3n society. Such a position accords 
well with a view that Christianity became increasingly decadent or 
Hellenized in the third and fourth centuries as the church became assimi
lated to culture? This view, however, relies on far tOO literalistic a reading of 
the ancient literature, rather than presenting a picture o( early Christiani ty 
that accords with the actual archaeological or textual evidence."1 

Another explanation of che n:lative lateness of an art that was distinc
ti vely Chris t ian suggests that Christ ians as a ,group si mply lacked the 
financial resources to patron ize artists ' workshops, an argu ment that 
presumes that most firs l- and second--century Christians belonged to the 
lower social classes. A parallel hypothesis proposes that Christians simply 
comprised tOO small a ponion o( the populace 10 command much 
purchasing power or make them a viable market for artists' workshops. Such 
Christ ians may have purchased art for devotional pu rposes, but bt'tause t hat 
an was indistinguishable in style and content from that of their pagan 
neighbors, it d isappeared from historical scrutiny. '> 

The appearance of ··Christian·' art at (he end o( the second centu ry may 
well be the natural result of changing social, economic, or demographic 
circumstances, ralher than the radical abandonment of a fundamental theo
logical principle. Christians always have lived in and engaged with their 
culture, whether they conformed co or transformed society, or both. The late 
arrival of distincti ve ··Christian·' an forms certainly is a cu rious develop
ment . given that Christian literature of all genres existed (apology, 
exhortation, poetry, romance), and that Christian forms of worship weft' 
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quite well established by the mid-second century. For this literature and 
these liturgies, Christians did nor invent a new language, but rather adopted 
the litemry and regional vernacu lar. In The same way, Christians adapted the 
iconographic language around them. Creative venrures wiTh that artistic 
language emerged only when the converts had achieVl'd significanT commu
nities and a certain amOlllH of social status, even a kind of settled 
respectability. Perhaps the nasl;ent or experimental stages of this ereative 
work have been lost, but clearly the time had arrived in the early third 
century for the establishment of a material culture and the permanency such 
a culture implied. 

Even though scholars have set aside many of the earlier assumptions 
about the reasons for the lateness of early Christian art, their rc-examination 
of the matttr has rtQpened the queSTion of the relationship between text and 
image. In this study we will see that the emergence and development 
of Christian art in the third century aerually parallels ceHain developmems 
in Christian theology, as revealed in literary texts. Both art and theology do, 
after all, emerge from the same general culture, and apparently claim to 

belong to the same religious group. Moreover, rhe sources themselves reveal 
no incontrovertible evidence of a direer conflier between image and text 
(scriptural t xegeses, doctrine treaTises, liturgies, and recorded homilies). Wc 
GIn no more equate the art of the church with its "official·· rheology than we 
can consistently find theology and art in opposition with one another. 

Presuming more compatibil ity between the meaning of visual images and 
the messages encoded in wrillen texts than previous theorists have allowed, 
permits us to re-examine the visual evidence for possible interpretativt clues 
suggested in certain COntemporary writings. Such an approach assumes the 
organic emergence of Christian art in a complex but recepTive community of 
believers who S,IW art as a legitimate expression of religious faith - one not 
nut of Step with the teachings or practices of either departed founders or 
contemporary authorities. Although Christian believers were never an 
entirely unified community - they had their share of conflicts, factions, and 
cultural differenc:es - the essence of their differences cannot be based on 
whether they were essentially visually or textually oriented. \Ve will discover 
That most Christians used some combination of both expressive modes, and 
that these modes were compatible. 

The content and categori es of Chri sti an art 

"Christian art"' as a recognizable sub-category of late Roman western arc IS 

primarily an iconographic distinction as opposed to an identity based on its 
context or funCtion. As we have said, rhe first evidence of a distinCtly 
"Chrisrian·· visual or artistic language used to communicate aspens of the 
faith emtrged around The year 200 and is recognized as such by its con cent 
or subject maner. The style, h:chnique, and materials that were applied to 
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Christian art were not essentially different from those used in other art 
works nf that time and region, nor were such works created only to embel
lish distincdy Christian spaces or objects. Thus their Christian "idemiry" 
derives almost exclusively from their themes. The available evidence 
suggests that before that time, whatever an works Christians created or 
owned were indistinguishable from those created or owned by their Roman 
or Jewish neighbors. 

The advent of Christian art is set in the time of dle Severan emperors, and 
its first phase generally coincides with the last century of pagan rule, up ro 
the elevation and conversion of the Emperor Constantine. As stated above, 
that few clearly recognizable examples of Christian an pre-date this perioo 
probably ensues from the evidence itself, rather than results from the 
vagaries of historical preservation. In other words, the art works were not 
lost or destroyed, chey simply have not been recognized as specifically 
Christian. The (act that little or no evidence of recognizable or distinct 
Christian material culwre of any kind can be dated to the first two centuries 
CE suggests that Christians either had selectively adapted the symbols of 
their pagan neighbors or had acquired very little in the way of distinctive 
material {Xlssessions or art works. 10 A late second-cenrury art work classified 
as belonging to the pagan or secular realm cou ld have been made or used by 
perfectly devout Christians, but since it has no obvious Christian features 
(e.g. re<:ognizable biblical characters, style, or provenance), it cannot prop
erly be called "Christian·· art. Moreover, no use(ul information about 
Christian artists or patrons exists to assist in identification. Two hundred 
years later, however, if an art object with similarly ambiguous content 
appeared as part of the decoration of church building or on a liturgical 
implement, its placement alone could identify it as '"Chrisrian."' 

Christian art first appears during rhe rime when Christianity was vulner
able to persecurion, and it was well-established by the time the church was 
granted tolerance and, soon thereafter, patronage by secular authoriries. The 
distinct shift in Christianity"s sratus in the fourth cenwry, moreover, 
accounts for the standard periodization, setting the second phase of early 
Christian art to the years 32j-j2j Cf, beginning with the so-called "peace 
of the church"" and ending with the reign of Jusrinian. These two eras arc 
often spoken of simply as pre- and posr-Constantinian , since Constantine"s 
conversion to Chrisrianiry and his promulgation (with his co-emperor 
Licinius) of the Edict of Mi lan, both in 3 13 CE, ended official Roman perse
curion of Christians. This was a watershed moment for the church and, by 
extension, for Christian art. In a single srroke the church gained its first 
imperial patron, and Constantine, in turn, financed the building and artistic 
embellishmenr of rhe first great public Christian buildings. 

Thus while the definitive characteristic of "'Christian"' arc in the earlier 
period is its iconography (i.e. subject matter and themes), the criteria 
expanded to include conteXT and function during the Constantinian era, 
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when the material, economic, and social situation of Christianity changed so 
radically. In the third century distinguishable Christian and pagan an wurks 
are on ly JUSt beginning to emerge, identifiable by their "content."' However, 
by the first dl'Cades of the fifth century, the culture was so permeated by 
Christian interests that the categories ··secular'· and "sacred·· were less 
sharply defined, and the appellation "Christian art'· came co be as much 
defined by setting, function, or patron as by content. 

Those Christian subiens that characterized Christian an in the earlier 
(pre-Constantinian) period were actually fairly limited, and generally can be 
separated inco three broad categories: first, those derived from classical, 
pagan prototypes that had been adapted TO express aspects of the Christian 
faith; second, religiously ·'neutral"· images of essentially decorative quality, 
but that were probably understood to carry particular Christian symbolic 
significance; and third, narrative-based themes or cycles that were drawn 
from favori te biblical stOries. Portraits of Christ and the saints are rare in the 
pre-Constantinian period. 11 Clearly, these are subject categories, based upon 
content rather than function or context. Generally sarcophagus reliefs and 
catacomb paintings reproduced the same catalogue of figures or themes, 
although certain images appeared earlier or more frequently on one than on 
the other. 

The first category encompasses a series that arc related to scriptural 
themes, or in some other way symbolically and recognizably Christian , but 
are nor exclusively derived from particular biblical narratives. In general 
these figures also tend to be among the earliest appearing images in 
Christian art and incl ude the Good Shepherd, a fisherman of men, the 
philosopher, the person praying «(jrallt ), meal scenes, and scenes of harvesting 
- either grapes or wheat. Most of these motifs, more than the biblical 
subjects in the first category, have direct Greco-Roman artistic parallels, or 
even prototypes, so that classifying them as Christian is sometimes problem
at ic and even controversial. Such categorization often depends on the 
subjects· proximity to or juxtaposition with other figures found in the more 
clearly Christian category of biblical themes. Also included in this category 
are certain more overrly "pagan·· borrowings such as the representation of 
Christ in the guise of Orpheus or Apollo/H elios. The more ··generic·' 
praying figure, as well as a type commonly identified as a Seated philnso
pher, are religiously neutral images that may have been intended to serve as 
porcraits of or references to the deceased. 

The second category is less figurative and more decorative, sometimes 
even more symbolic, although its contents may be recognizably Christian, 
especially when found in compositional proximity to biblical subjects. Even 
so, their pagan roots or parallels are undeniable, and their decorative aspectS 
suggest caution against over-interpretation. One person·s meaningful symbol 
may be another·s lovely decoration, and nothing more than that. Doves, 
peacocks, twining vines and grapes, fish and other sea creatures, boats, 
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lambs, and olive or palm tfees may symbolize the resurreccion, refer w the 
sacraments, or amount IQ cryptic references to the cross. Dependin.g on 
context, however, these same images may also have little IQ do directly with 
the faith uf the deceased beyond suggesting the beauties awaiting in 
paradise. Christians clearly used or adapted themes familiar IQ them, with 
no qualms abom the propriety o( figures so well known in the social world 
around them. Alternatively, certain symbols seem specifically adapted for 
Christian purposes, such as a dove with an olive branch in its beak, a chalice 
with fish or loaves, or an anchor flanked by { WO fish ( figure 3). 

A related group of images also belongs [() this category, since it contains 
elemems that are purely decorative and have no specific Christian (or pagan) 
significance, aldlOugh some of these motifs have parallels in the sffond cate
gory described above. These {iecorative items, including flowers or fruit in 
uros, garlands, birds and litt le cherubs (PI/if; or genii) picking flowers or 

, . 
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I'ig/{I"I! 3 Anchor and fish from a titulus in the Catacomb of Priscilla . 

Phow: Grnydon Snyder. 
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carrying garlands, look just like those in contemporary pagan tombs. The 
facr that these subjecrs are also common in domestic decor suggests that 
they may be religiously neutral, having no other purpose than to beautify 
the space. 12 

In fact, at first glance, most catacomb paintings and sarcophagus reliefs 
are intrinsically decorative, and in this respecr they are like their pagan 
cnunterparts. Both Christian and pagan tomb decoration might include 
geometric designs, masks, grapevines, urns, floral garlands, birds, and 
images of a shepherd with one or twO of his flock. Some emire compositions 
are neither clearly pagan nor wholly Christian. Two third-century sarcophagi 
in the Vatican Museum are cases in point. One exceptionally well-carved 
monument known a..~ the Via Salaria sarcophagus has twO immense rams· 
heads at either end and a centrally placed figure of a shepherd carrying a ram 
over his shoulders (see Figure 6). The other figures, including a male reader 
and a praying female (oram), provide no definite Christian associations 
despite the presence of the shepherd. The second Vatican Museum san.:oph
agus shows three shepherds standi ng on pedestals ornamemed with Bacchic 
masks. The shepherds are surrounded by a decorative scene of small cherubs 
harvesting grapes and milking ewes (see Figure \6). Such imagery might 
have eucharistic associations, or as in the case of other similar examples, it 
might simply be traditional Roman funerary decoration employing lovely 
bucolic and garden motifs with similar vintaging cherubs. 

The third category of subjects, rhe most clearly ··Christian,"· contains 
biblical subjects or personalities and includes images from both Old and 
New Testament and Apocryphal narratives. Includl-d in this category are 
portrayals of J onah, Abraham offering Isaac, Noah in the ark, Moses srriking 
the rock, Daniel with the lions, J esus' baptism, Jesus healing the paralytic, 
and the multiplication of the loaves. These subjects may have more or less 
distant Greco-Roman anistic parallels, but their specific compositions are 
unique and their narrat ive source _ the scriptures of the early church - is 
clearly recognizable. 

Although these images clearly are tied to textual sources, they should not 
be understood as mere illustrations or picture bibles for the unlctteTl-d. 
Certain themes were vasdy more popular than others and often present an 
abridged style that suggests that they function ed more as composite symbols 
than as narrat ive illustrations. Many of the most popular motifs disappeared 
altogether or were subsequently replaced by others. Particular figurcs of (en 
were grouped together as if they made a new or particular statement in rela
tion to one another. 13 Each of thcse aspects of composition - selection of 
individual elements, position within the larger whole, and the general 
context of thc monument itself - contribute to the meaning conveyed w the 
viewer and to the success or failure of slIch visual communication. 

After the rime of COnstantine, the range of Christian subje<:ts increases in 
all threc categories, blu perhaps most dramatically in the third category. 
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with the appearance of many ntw scriptural thtmes and tspecially with the 
inclusion of episodes from the story ofChrist'~ nativity and passion as well as 
the representation of Jesus as law-giver, teacher, and emhrnned king of 
heaven.14 Other popular figures gradually disappeared from the icono
graphic programs, amung them reprtsentations of the Good Shepherd, the 
or(l1J1 (praying figure), and Noah and J onah. In the meamimt saints, 
martyrs, and apostles began to figure more prominently Ifi poSt
Constantinian art, especially Pettr and PauL Other popular subjects 
included martyrs processing with their crowns of martyrdom, and an empty 
cross surmounttxj by a wreath of victory. 

T he context or setting of early Christian art 

As stated t'ar lier, wi th some significant exceptions, early Christian art in tht 
pre-Constantinian period comes predominantly from the Italian peninsula, 
especially the environs of Rome. Furthermore, tht particular context for this 
art was funereal. In fact, the first significant examples of Christian image
making, the very basis for setting the beginning date, are frescoes on the 
walls of the Christian catacombs along the Via Appia Antica in Rome itself. 
The oldest of these cunnel- like burial grounds, the Catacomb of Callistus, 
was named for an early bishop of Rome (c. 217- 22) who, while still a deacon 
of the church, was put in chargt of this first subterranean Christian ceme
tery. I ~ 

Of these two contextual limitations (geography and setting), ntither is 
absolute. Exceptions to the Roman-Italian dominance of extam pre
Constantinian Christian art include the Cleveland marble sculptures, 
generally dated to the third century, and assumed to have come from a 
Christian fami ly tomb in Asia Minor. Possible third-century frtscoes have 
been fnund in catacombs in North Africa and Thessalonica. Most significant, 
perhaps, are the frescoes from the house-church baptistery in Dura Europos. 
Additionall y, many surviving examples of early Christian relief sculpture on 
sarcophagi may have beeo proouced by ateliers in Gaul, although the influ
ence of Roman workshops is apparent in their technique aod style. 16 

To a great degree, the limited geographical provenance of early Christian 
art is an accident of history and, unlike the lack of pre-third-century dara, 
not a charaCteristic inherent in the evidence. Moreover, the filCt that t'xi~ting 
artisric data derive from Rome is not positive proof of Roman superiority in 
the crafts or dominion within the church at this early date. AldlOugh Rome 
was the political center of the empire, it would not be accurate to presume 
that all data from outside Rome were little more than local adaptations of 
Roman mooels. Evidence of early Christian artistic aCtivity in other parts of 
the Roman empire, from Spain to Syria and the Tigris-Euphrates reg ion. and 
from the Briti sh Isles to North Africa, refutes such assumptions. Much of 
the other non- Roman material, which must have existed, has been lost, 
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presumably to wars, outbreaks of iconoclasm, or thc continuous urban 
renewal of cities and towns. However, given the concentration of extant 
evidence in Rome, some historians have speculated that all early Chri stian 
art derived from, or was influenced by, that city's workshops and its partic
ular styles, tastes, and catalogue of subjens. 17 

The funereal context of surviving early Christian art monuments also 
may be due to ,10 accident of history. Almost all existing pre-mid-fourth
century art work was Slx-.:ifically created to decorate tombs or coffins. In 
fan, only twO basic types of artistic evidence exist befon- the fourth 
century: catacomb frescoes and the relief sculpture on sarcophagi. 
Documentary sources, however, reveal that third-century Christians built 
or converted buildings or parrs of buildings for their assembli es, and that 
they owned li turgical implements as well as scripture books. These build
ings or objects were probably decorated, but like data from areas bcynnd 
the Italian peninsula, these examples of material culture have been lost or 
desnoyed ovcr the centuries, perhaps even during the persecll(ions of the 
third and early fourth centuries. With certain notable cxccptions - such as 
wall paintIngs HI the mid-third-century baptistery in Syrian Dura 
Europos, pavcmcnt mosaics in the Christi,ln basilica in Aquileia, and 
(perhaps) the marble j onah statuettes now in the Cleveland muscum -
almost no examples of non-sepulchral religious imagery remain from the 
early periodyl 

Whether [hese non-funereal examples were, in fan, exceptions (0 the rule 
or remnantS of a large, but lost, repertoire wi ll stay an unsolved problem 
unless archaeologists make a phenomenal discovery. Fur instance, wc have no 
way of knowing whether at Dura Europos the walls of the assembly hall 
were decorare(l like those of the baptistery, or left plain. Unti l some new 
evidence emerges, no good way to compare artistic content from onc cootcxt 
to another is available. H istorians cannot say, for instance, whether or not 
the subject matTer of paintings on the walls of the catacombs paralleled the 
subjects that decoratl,...J early Christian worship spaces. Such comparisons 
wou ld either support or refute theories that iconographic programs in 
funerary contexrs specifically referred w aspectS of Chrisrian belief about 
death and afterlifc, and wcre not simply gcneric selections frOIll a widely 
popular corpus of ima!:cs. 

Private and popular vs. p ub lic and offi c ia l 

The sepulchral provenance of early Christian art often has caused art histo
rians to classify it as essentially "private" or "unofficial" rather than "public" 
or "monulllemal." These terms suggest that individual patrons selected the 
decor for thcsc tombs with little oversight or control by church officials. 
\Vhile the wall paintin!:s certa inly were created for specific persons or fami
lies (and may have been privately financed and personalized tu a large 
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deg ree), the establishment of a Christian iconographic language should not 
be seen as the work of individuals. but rather as a part of the gradually 
emerging public ~face" of a rdigion that was developing its identity - and 
making it visible. There may ~ some differences between the funding and 
oversight of Guacomb frescoes and the more costly carving of marble 
sarcophagi, which would have been limited to wealthy patrons; nevertheless, 
neither artists nor patrons were solely responsible for the images that charac
terize third-century Christian art. On the one hand, Christians relied on the 
standard repertoires of the (mostly pagan) anisans and workshops that 
executed the work. On the other, che art's content reflected the faith and 
values of the whole Christian community.19 

Nor can the inclusion of certain carved or painted symbols on under
ground (Omb chambers be explained as an effort (0 disguise or hide their 
Christian identity from Roman officials. Although che third-cenwry emer
gence of Christian art coincided first with sporadic and later with imperially 
sanctioned persecution of Christians, the logistics of excavating and deco
rating these catacombs must have made their construction a fairly public 
activity, undertaken with the full knowledge of rhe secular authorities. 
Moreover, thei.r existence signaled that the local Christian community had 
achieved both the ('apital and the right to own property and to bury their 
co-religionists in a space purchased specifically for them. Despite the of ten
applied term "crypto-Christian- to such supposedly disguised symbols as the 
fi sh-l(hthJl or the cross-anchor, no evidence SU88ests that these symbols 
functioned any difT~rendy from rhe way they do roday - as shorthand refer
~nct'$ to certain aspectS of the Christian faith , widely understood bur not 
particularly esoteric or deliberarely clandestine identification marks of secret 
worship spaces.:w 

Scholars who attempt to distinguish "popular" or "private" art versus 
~offidal " and ~public~ art do SO for somerimes opposite purposes. Theodore 
Klauser·s portr.yal of firsr- and second-century Christians as purist and 
aniconic (see above discussion) presumes that when Christian art finally 
appeared, it was pioneered by rhe theologically backward or Hellenized 
rank-and-file who were among rhose converted to the new faith around the 
beginning of the third and fourth centuries. According to this view this 
group had difficulty giving up its pagan habits and needed a kind of devo
t ional crutch or ~illi[erales· Bible," while the more spiritually adept or 
theolog ically sophisticated eithet continued to resist the temptation to 
syncretism or "visualizacion" or, out of pastoral conc~m, indulged their 
weaker sisters and brothers. J. D. Breckenridge expresses the Klauser thes is 
succinctly: 

What we would suggest, then. is that the expansion of ChriStian an 
in rhe later third cenrury was not the result of a change in rhe ani
rude of rhe Church toward religious images, but of the 
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enfeeblement of its ability to enforce its rules ... an unchang&! nffi
cial position which ... was in reality impossible to maintain in the 
face of popular interest in the portrayal of the objects in their 
worship - an interest all the stronger in view of the mountainous 
wave of new convertS from idolat rous paganism following the Edict 
of Toleration. 21 

Hnwever, other scholars who argue that Christian art belongs to "popu lar" 
religion in contrast to official or "high" forms, present the anti - image eccle
siastics as elitist, authoritarian, theologically adept, and anti-material. 
Ordinary, simple Christian folk, women especially, arc thus seen as recipients 
of official censorship by a repressive hierarchy that refus&! to value their 
delight in images nr unders tand the need for visual articulation of religious 
beliefs, personal piety, and li fe experiences. Close swdy of Christian art is 
proposed as a way for historians to "hear" from this silence...! group.22 

Both perspectives presume that art was the medium of the common folk, 
created against the will and teaching of church authorities who were icono
phobic well into the fourth cemury. However. such arguments rely on a 
li teral reading of certain c'arly church documents that appear hostile to an, 
and on contrasting textual evidence (the ideal or theoretical) with material 
evidence (the real or practice<;I). But the relevant texts were written with 
purposes quite different from the condemnation of figurative an per le and 
find no widespread literary tradition of Christian iconoclasm. Christian art 
from the beginning must have required both communi ty and clerical 
approval.23 The cemetery of the deacon (and soon-to-be-bishop) Callis(Us, a 
primary source of examples of early Christian art , is an example of official 
ecclesiastical sponsorship. Given the general consistency of the images in 
this catacnmb, as wdl as the duration of its use, we must assume that church 
authorities at least tolerated if not approv&! both the decoration and the 
content of the iconography on its own propcny over a fairly long period of 
time. Moreover, as the study will make plain, Chtistian iconography neither 
provided idols for worship, nor represent&! rhe divine essence, In these 
respects visual art responded to the concerns of theologians or apologists 
who worried about possible idolatry or blasphemy. 

In sum, Christian art of the third and early fourth centuries primarily is 
distinguished as "ChriS{ian" by its themes or subjects, and seconduily 
demonstrateS its limited geographical and contextual scope; these character
istics set it apart from what follows in the cra after the ",x'a(e of the ch urch.'" 
Although it seems not to have emerg&! before the third century, it cannot be 
understood as aberrant, essentia lly private, or cryptic in any general sense. 
Nor is it particularly "from below" (i.e. the product of the laity in opposi
rion to the convict ions of clergy or theologians). In the second era of early 
Christian art, from the Constantinian era to the early Byzanrine, most of The 
art is unqueSTionably official and made for the public realm - whethcr 
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church arch iteccurc' or liturgical objects. Funereal serrings cease ro be ~ignif
icant sources of Christian art by the fifth century and both w;1I1 frescoes and 
sarcophagus relief carvings give way to mosaics, manuscripl illuminations . 
and ivory and metal work as the primary media. Despite the change of 
settings, howcvtr, ctrtain themes are carried over into this "official art ." 
Such t ransftrabili ty may be t vidtnce of tht conservative nature of iconog
raphy, but it also must keep us from being too categorical in our dist inctions 
between "public" and "private" art works. 24 

Style and q uality 

While most of the fl'w l'xamples of pre-Conscantianian Chtistian san;uph
agus carving are of fairly high qual ity, Christian catacomb painti ngs seem to 

reflect a lower standard nfworkmanship. Although similar ro lhe interiors of 
some Roman houses of the same era, they appear hastily or tven carelessly 
paintt'<l whtn compared with the better examples of Campanian fresco 
painting. \'(falls wcre divided inro picrorial comparrments by frames of deco
raTive lines of red or green, mostly fi lled with small figu res from one of the 
tllTte or four categories mtlH ioned above . Most likely because of the sepul
chral context, or possibly because most t-arly Christians had limited financial 
resources, the oldest images arc neither styl istically sophistinHecl nor even 
well -painted. Details are two-dimensional, often rendeTtxJ awkwardly. 
without extraneous dccails, paying little arremion ro setting or landscape. 
Occasionally paintings of much higher quality appear on the catacomb 
walls, Out more often they are poorly done and crammed rogerher in a small 
area. Wilh little obvious relationship to one another. 

However, this apparently careless execution, haphazard composition, and 
lack of detail in the paintings actuall y lends an expressive quality that chal
lenges any conclusion that this imagery was primarily decorative. In 
character with other Roman paintings in an "i mpressionistic" slyle, anen
tion is drawn to the message rat her (han to the esthetic quali ties of the 
artwork. Because of their terse lack of detai l, the compositions are abstmct 
and referenlial rather than j[[ustmtive. These expressive figures function 
better symbolically than decoratively. T hose who commi~sioned these works 
must have intended this symbolism . Ralher (han being strai~htforward 

evidence that most Christians were of modeSl social status and unable to 
afford better. this kind of sketchy composition suggests that comlntl11ication 
was valutd above anistic q lla1ity or refi nement and that the emphasis \V<\s on 
the meaning behind the images more than on their presentation. 

Sarcophagus reliefs tended to be of a different q uality of craftsmanship. 
Normally carved on only the three exposed sides of both lid and base, the 
front of the coffin was rhe cemer of the focus, while the lid and two tnds 
were sometimes g iven more cursory treatment. Since this form of burial was 
eXlremely expensive, we can assume that only the most wealthy Christians 
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afforded such work and could employ highly skilled artisans capable of fine 
carving and finishing work, and that most of the commissions were co some 
degree personalized or individually designed rather than selected "off the 
shelf." 

Sarcophagi wert.' carved wi dl drills and chisels in white marble, but occa
sionally alsn in li me5[(lne. They were sometimes painted lightly to make 
them polychrome but the use of color was normally restrained. In (he earlier 
era, most sarcophagus figures were porrrayed on the same level or register, 
and by the end of the third century designs began co become more derailed, 
even crowded with smaller figures and multiple scenes. In the early fourth 
(enwry, double- registered sarcophag i gave mure structure or order [(l the 
multiple images. T he quality ranges from high relief with beautifully 
polished details to flatter and less finely carved work, often in a lower grade 
of marble or sufter limes[(lne. 

Extant Christian sarcophagi, sarcophagus fragments, and less expensive 
grave-slabs that predate the ti me of Constantine are consistent with the fres
cnes in sharing imagery with the pagan world. Many of the scenes on these 
sarcophagi afe standard for funeral art, including grape-harvesting cherubs . 
the seated philosopher, a shepherd bearing a ram or sheep over his shoulders, 
and praying figures (hands outstretched). DecoraTive elements are taken 
from the then-universal catalog of mari t ime and bucolic themes which were 
also perfectly appropriate for Roman domesti!: decor. Biblical themes also 
appear on these sarcophagi, however, helping us co identify them as 
Christian. The most popular were scenes from the story of Jonah, followed in 
frequency by Noah, Adam and Eve, Daniel, the oITering of lsaac, and the 
raising of Lazarus. These biblical scenes were presented in shorthand, or 
abbreviated fashion, much like the Gnacomb frescues, and may have bct:n 
drawn from the same prOtoTypes. T hus, li ke the catacomb frescoes, the 
sarcophagus carvings combined familiar and new images. For rhe artisans 
who were commissioned to carve the marble coffins, rhese presented both 
well-practiced and challenging assignments. 

After 325 CE, the quality of work, the variety of contexts, and the compo
sitions themselves were improved or expanded. The decoration of churches 
and baptisteries, gospel books, and liturgical objects was fuded initially by 
the patronage and donarions of the Emperor Constantine and sustained by 
the changing social, economic, and political status or the Christians them
selves. Wealthy Christians were not only motivated but also positively 
encouraged to add their patronage tu that of the Emperor, decoracing rhe 
walls and floors of local churches with beauti ful mosaics, and purchasing 
objects of ivory, precious gems, gold, silver. and glass adorned with 
Christian iconography that reflected the wealth and values of the new 
Christian upper classes. Meanwhile, throughout the fourth century and until 
the early fifth, Christians continued co decoraTe their coffins and the walls of 
their underground tombs, yet gradually even these an works evolved to 
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more detailed and elegant forms. An evolution of style and taste was under 
way. 

Iconography and hi stori ca l context 

As nutI'd above, the art of the third and fourth centuries both renects and 
parallels rhe ch'l1lge of fortunes both of Christians and of the institutional 
church over time. The Christian religion, although certainly focused on 
divine laws, transcendent issues, and other-worldly expectations, W,IS lived 
OUt amidst and in reaction to political and cultural circumstances_ To a large 
degree, even transcendently theological debates about the nature of Gt.Ki had 
this-world ly stimuli and ramifications. Similarly Christian an developed in 
and responded to particular social shifts and historical events. And even 
while it must bear evidence to its circu mstances, as a product of a living 
religious community, visual art was also affected and shalXxl by contempo
rary theological debates, methods of scripture interpretation, and liturgical 
pranices. In other words, Christian art evolved in an integrated environment 
and evolved in relation to external historical pressures as well as internal 
theological developments. 

The end of the st'"<;ond and beginning of the rhi rd centuries was the age of 
Clemem of Alexandria, H ippolytlls of Rome, Irenaeus of Lyons, and 
Tertullian of Carthage. Origen was probably born in the year 185. In the last 
quarter of the second century, sporadic outbreaks of locally instigated 
pogroms had martyrtxl Christians in Lyons, Carthage, and eventually 
Alexandria. The refutation of gnosticism, Montanism , and monarchianisrn 
was a main goal of theological writing. External persecution by secu lar 
authorities and internal repression of non-conformists w(:r(: not the church's 
only problems, however. Power srru,ggles divided the church in Rome 
between the adherents of H ippolyrus and Callistus. Schism and strife 
re{Urned in the mid-third century following the Dt'"<;ian pcrst'Cutions, as well 
as the problems of disciplin in,g apostates, defining the authority of confes
sors, and the evaluating of the sanctity of sacraments administered by 
bishops who had lapsed. 

The Roman empire itself was extremely unstable during the era between 
the SeVt:ran dynasty and the ascent of Diocletian with his establishment of 
the tetrarchy. Invasions of Persians and Goths threarened chI' security of the 
empire's borders and emperors came and went at an alarming pace. In the 
fifty years between 235 and 285 CE, twelve- different men ascended to the 
purple, frt'quently raisal up by the armies they commanded in some 
outlying region. The economy spun out of comrol and the curr(:ncy was 
devalued and debased. Inflatinn ran rampant. Plagues destroyal whole 
villa,ges, and natural disasters wiped out crops. The secular state was near 
collapse. 

All these events are the unseen background of early Chri stian art. We 
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cannlK knnw iu.r IK>w much I.,.,. inn...,ocnl tile- ..,I~rion of rlx. IICS ~nd Ih~ 
~oml""ition of ima!;r5, bur wr ClnnDl "'&ounr tOOr in(luen", nlli",ly. As 
nmoo ab""",, I"" et .. n!;., in ",,[ilia[. rconumie, and 511Cial COnlelll of 
Chri"i~ns following IIr (OflVfflion of llle- nnrrror Owl .... nri..., W&5 nttIical, 
omd S(hola~ bav~ .rgum Ih'lI IIoQe .-vn"i.5 .rand"ormnl Ih" "" produced by 
and for r .... Chr;"ianJ cl lhol .,ra. ~ ptuning (mIU'1'S ., ...... " WO'"' 
ar,l;uobly no 1<"$$ innuenlial on tlv: (Ofll~nl as wdl as conlnel of Christian 
knn08'.plly in I"" nrtio:-r "8". 

SorTlt' hisloriam ""Ye itlen,ifinlllr ponccUlion!l of Chr;':lians durins tm, 
third r.,nr,,'1' as a rormmli¥~ in(ll1nk., nn lhe cOnrMI of d~ ('lltacomb 
ktHlOj(liI.plly in ",,"icular. "'u"I)'IIi5 olllle- irn.serr tIIn1$ up whal apptolfli 10 
!,.. un ~mpha$is on 5IIfl;1y, s«util)', or tklivn"aoc" from im~ial" "'an,!ltr, 
pI1rtkularly ,J~ngo:-r ~",rc:U by lhor .5CWlar authuriti ..... For examp!.:, 
.-cholof1i ha"" inlo:-rpMo:d fisul1'l cl Dwlid .nd IIr th_ Yol.lIm in thl! f~ry 
furna..:e as tlU"ly Christian ",f.,",r>0!5 10 IIr plighl cl tlx manyfli and rhe 
wickt'<l J>t""R"'uri"I"' tof.t.,. godlds B"",mllnent. Susanrmh 1<1"'5<.-01$ . nyooe 
falkly acr:ustd "nd cood.'",nt'd III dN'h. lsaac .nd No.h .... (haraCfl:'~ "I' 
.ilk" who a", <klivl"f"t'd from tb.ngrr.~ 5orTw:-timl"li, hoWC~"" an "his.oriall" 
e~plllllllrion is COnlnaslnl, unlltCdNlrily. wilh • tmol"8'a.! 0fII:' . ThUli, for 
irul.1ICt, ~., sc:hoI_rs ha\"\' ",;yjlowrd any ChrwolQ,gia.! sisnifiN.Oc" of 
1110 S«:'TIC of Ab",hom offt";nS lsue in .110 p",-Conu.n';nian _ !>mouse 
lhey unclc~'llfld rhe "tk-li.....-anc:"" and "...mficial ~ motifs la be rnu'WlHy 
t"l<Ciluivt.M 

<:trrllln ma.ifS IPf"'U" wilh grt'lll retlulari.y and pmjkrabililY, ,u"ruing .Ila. Ihry wm' tk-libr:no..eiy ~ln:tnland popularly "';nforc:c-d. V"''''''rs rJu,,,,
rll ... Jaginlly cunei ...... lho, lhe "rliesr known om ... ian ,<naB'" we,.., not 

a("t:ilknu.Jly rhosen or pullnl ()u1 of ~ aniSl 's grab-b:otg. An uU'n<led 
Itudy of this an IcOOs ...... "ooenl III nprcl «'I1a;n SWlWord Iypes and .0 br 
surprised by inOOYll.ions or in",,".ions. ~ ""'1' rJc.ar DW!S9'gt" S«mS m be 
IM. cenain subjtcrs "'~"'lIJ>I"OI>fil'le for S(>t'Cifir COOlt"lln. and dui •• he sui.
abiliry or tllose subj«u; _ well undt'f"Sroocl by lhe community. The, 

consisltncy or the iconoglll(1hic pmgnuns frum tomb 10 romb indicarn In'l1 
in ... i"iduooJ lllSlC or J>t'fSOnaJ whim played liut., rok in !he dtror:alion of rheR 
placet. The hislorian's choJlt'Ogc is 10 discrm wtw .hat cornmuni.y, as _ 
wllolc, understood by.hose im"8ft. 

History of interpretadon 

Th~ gmt. sc llolm of ChNI;"n I.R and llKh;amlogy in .he nint:ltt'nlh and 
tarly n .. "nri.,th ccnrurM.-s, inclOOilll; those _il.nI .... ith Ihe "Roman 
5<:hool," mlllnl In inrerpl't1 51"ty Christian iconography in IrmlS of lirelW)' 
SWr(H from the ""lnsrir ~ .... : 7 "1"11ew scholars ohm dared arrifilc'li 100 early 
and illllppropriltely harmoni;m.l d~ matl"riaJ .",idr:ncr "'irh lilt"!" IhooI~icaJ 
ancl liluQlinll o.",.,lopmenrs. MNIlwhilt, 11.':111 hisronaru olffn ,,~w~ 
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"mer of Ch, isli,n In lIS rnrR'ly iIIuscrari .... of w,inen IO\IKI$.nd Il(ll as 
an intkpendt-nd y romUlW:lfd dmo rodd 1 .... 1 mi,tu: J'fO"Kk I wnll" of 
informaliun apen (rum liltmu",. Thus, an-hil«lriral mllmaLIi wt-ee 

Jtthoed 10 bt surpl~nwn.ary and .... ,,'OrlM. ra.~ .han .... lonomouIi and 
$Omftimn d i""Sl'lII _~ of dau rrprdtna: Iht' flith and pnnicft of 
aorly Oll'willns. Ir _ .. i( an CXIIIbil!itd. anon of _ie symbols lhal _ 
• rt'la.iwLy l implt 1001 for nprrstins _le Iht'oIotIiC'Il 11'\I1hI; as ronllLinal 
in ClII~hiun Ill' clftd.lOI 

This soylr of ;"Ie',,""" ;"" t.d ab-tious probInns. inchodi", I ..... asmmp
riOll dUI Ch';llian mlutrill Of ph}'$ial ",maillS ......... Ld corroboralt ,he 
hUlOf)' as prl'St'nlnl in .Jacumnus. and IIw whac wuuld tmtfSt 'I'lIS _ fairly 
... nifir<! Of ~ClI lhoIk~ (wm 0( OriRi.ni!), lhal could bt vi~~ as maln
IUtam or nOl'm'lIivt in ........ or....,. Thus both lexl hitcuri.1II and an 
MfO,iaru; pnvIlled mall>rial and li.<'fIt)' f!'m.illl as beinS RIOfl' Ol L6S in 
.g:=nwm wilh onr aJ1OI~. Whm- these twO kinds of tvidtnct concrasted 
or divt'St:tl (01' lilt hislOlians limply did not like- 1'1''''1 Ihty fOundl , w.itcl'll 
doc\rmtnl$ wc ... u· .... lly ~rrvd ro bt "ot IICCUl'llt hisl:orical daCI t'-n 
an-hislorinL rotiJEncc. and ,ht' Ia .. ~ _ often expbined __ y as unttprr
sm<atl..... un ... I;;.bit. Of urdI'"ociaI nlOpUw- Of -htminl"). Whtn 
imtrpn-tt1'1 IModo" dc,,,",,,,, dofI;muic ino 7 (0 bt OO(IOiJ ins .nd 
rnpeo;:rsbIo: In ·O.bwroo~1 .o.bt writings 0( rIxoIOSians and ""oo",,ISUions 
0( rlwKh touncik. t1illffml image5 or symbols _ inttl l"utd I(cutdi",Jy. 
In addilion 10 making -w-umpcions rcpnIina: asptal of o:arIy Chriuian 
II ... Jidon lhal would make i . harmDllilr w;lh t.ft. Inch;nSI (e.s. fht 
etnuaLilY olll" VirJIin loll/)' in .Iot work ol .. I_loo. or I .... I""n;cuilt 
bl~me s j~fn 10 Adam Ilnd E~ !Or riot ralleo human nattl. thm inlrrp~trn 
also saw Ch. lnlan an as a dislinct dtt-nul'e rmm cl>Iltnnponory ~.n 
l€ol108 rl1phy • .N 

.Scholars wrili", in rfM. 1.lIcr par< of.1ot .wtn.iel:h <tnlul')' ha"" • ....dn! fO 
he very crir iClll of .hi. IIWfUICh. panly in an tfl'ort to makt ,lot r"k! cl...-ly 
Ch,iuian an and .n:hornIogy IfWn ubjctti¥t and Ins conkssional in in 
IPrRIKh. In lilt 19}Os Paul Scy#tf aq;ucd IQr a scitfllir ... .wing oI .n.. carl_ 
comb! and _ orot of doe fin.c c:o rejca <ht early. pre-Ihiod-<tnlu<y dl.in. of 
1fM. fr ..... DC'S. E. l€h Dinklcr _ enmndy rntiC'lloflht' habil of .nributin8 
lilt. IhmluSi(a1 dn-tIopmmu Innrlitt ptriods. Ind dlt O¥\"f'i .... '. liI.n.ion 
cl ctmIin ' masn. peniculillly the (IOU symbob found on inscriptionf in tilt 
RUIl'IilIl ~bs.JII £Chain, o:arIitr .m<t1'1 liu Ludwig YOfI Sybd. and 
unrtntrN by • I1ftd 110 Cmolt' , OI.islilln apolQjJnic. MlCh Kho!.rs '" 
ThfOODR' K .... w.tr ancl Enw Kil;QngcT mmphuizcd tlot continuiry and 
l"IruJ ltl, bttwo:tn P"8'ln and Olristian icontOBraphy." 

Corrt'('tin~ wlwr they saw as an cllfil abusi.-e manipul.don of cvid=. 
IM lnrotWlll.ivt' al'P"lIk'h of KlllIStf and KinillJ:tf pushtd tlot sepantlion or 
di~tinCliun cl wriul'll SOUK" frum .n: ..... logiCllJ ontJ. Thi. diSlinctior1 _ 
pt'T<"rivtd IS ImIfT scitn lir ... and R'SpKtful of tilt non.lilrllU')' rotidl'!lce. ,;nct 
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i. wllS pur~r in $Om~ n-spn:u. and I~ li~ly 10 be rnrT\Ip"nJ by ,he biasn 
il'lhen.", in tilt documetl.s. especially ... i.h ..... 8'.,<1 .0 IIv;ooI08ic.J potcmiu 
Ind t'Cc!t'5iBI poli.ics. On lilt nt8lllivr .idr. lilt (,,(1 lhal IhI: '" was 
J>f'llluc..u for a carnmunily u( Chri$lian btlirwn ilfga" la be- I"" in an tffon 
la ,t'rrlIIin ob;"ninly d~""hnI (rom I ....... 1i8;"'" COII,I/X' of Ihe "~. 

Mure rec~",ly, t ertll;n .cholo. ... ha"" ou~o:d ltuu .he tnatcml evidmce 
il mo ... n-flK lin of IhI: firilh of , .... common (oIk than l;rC'!Stu ...... which is 
~rctivo:d as beinl! rrima.ily ... prnrnoli"", of rhe .ns'OI'laIic and t<.!UCll1o:d 
mal .. cJe'IIY. MOIro.CI ...... reoo~n<y .... mn m .. rrss ,he, ck'fjVll<i~ MtUl'!!' 
of Christ;;n an. cmpltasi:<i"S in pagan or even iu Jewish PI'OlOlYJ>e$. An:, i. 
is somtt;mt.'S suggesrt<.!. Is .... indow ;mo popular l'!!'lis;Il<1, or IjY beliefs of 
.he for~or.en or Ios. folk. incloo;1IJI rhow iooividuab wha may ~\I(' been 
Ou t of s • ." wi.h , h .. orthodox Iioilh "" p~,nI in , .... ourviving wrilleo 
SOUICes. RecOYt"l')' 0( .he {rum,r"] <'¥iden(" is rhus 5n'II .... a 1M:llru; of 8~tinB 
R ITHlre oolancnl view 0( I .... hi .. ory of o.ristian;ty, a man:' <lil\'<:t or tq>n'
!emal;n Qody of clara..'! 

50 whil .. rhr ..... I ~r .. ylr of inldp[da,ion pn:'IUf1""~ [hal cl ... archaeo
logical da •• requin:d toordinarion ... ;,h the .... rinm 5OUKt:I. dl(' iltef' group 
argued fur an al""",[ ndinl disjuncrion of the 'wo. AI ic;m thil appmooch 
<"QUal for; much man: cririod IJ>PfOIII.'h dla' Inti~ tt'llU ... ith skepticism 
.00, in ..".,.. castS, ~n ouspic:ion, ..... n.;ng 10 n:cj«1 their -eliti"' presenta
.ion of tn. f~il h. This o.IisjUllClioa. i. migh' be argued. mirrot$ Ihe division 
in It... socill wurld bnWttn rh<! upprr and lower classts, ur be,""n defllY 
noo lairy. orthcxlo,: aoo ht'rrrit, ~ difficuJ.y .... ;,h 5lK'h • pROSl'fltation ;s .ha. """ of thr di ......... ;.,.,. gfhis'oricai PfflOpecdvc was IOS! aloag .... ith a kty 
too! (or imrrpl'\'ration _ rhr li,tnt'un:c of dK' communilY. 

A thinl and n:clat", IJlO'I'ffl)t'IIl is chancttrixd by ~ works gf I'raru. 
DO!g~r and E .... in Goooknoogh .... ho InIIJ)'1I:It'd Christi.., imagery wilh IlK' 
.....,rhod$ of thr hisroty of ~Iildons schoolmd emplwixd .IK' continuilY o( 
Hdlenistir and ChriSli.on iroilOi!raphic tilC'l't1e$.H O!Ilger pankulltly 
emphLli2", the funel'llry (IIn1Ut or rarLy Christian 11ft in his tlIII.l)'$e'S, LI ~n 
as .he> ph .. :e of pagan .nd or .... , m i8ioos ima8ery in lhe devdopmelll of 
Christian K:OIIOf:raphy. GoorItnough, ~I known fur his work on Jewish 
symbols. difkl$ from OtII~ff in his mun: ~ interp~ ... ioo of . h<! 
symbols rlltl1lJt"lvlo'S. IWring in liIC'm ~rhaps /l1Oft lhan D/IIgt'l' W(luld ha...., 
r<'rmined. 

Withour doubt these: mill'!!' I'KC'nl sc:hoIarl y uajeaoties haye krved a.'l 

impurtanr rurr«lives In an rarliff ml'Ihnd of "readin~ in- .he .ex" CO .hr 
IIftwtlO!s. ut u king I .... an to snvt' as mtft' iIIusua.ioo of .he continuity and 
!nuh of IlIi<Iirkm. Yr •• thr li~ has SlI~ly mivN for a furth"r ~side ... 
don uf lhe relationship bn""",n ucred ima1(e and sxtt'd ... riling . Chrinian 
11ft W\lS II<If {ft-Ill", in n ¥ltCUum, having no rd'''[r[Kt 10 rr-in!l d,ffllo!lie>rl, 
dQtl rilllll, Of liru'giotl issut'S ... ithin liIC' community _ ..... $ani" i<sW::; 
discussnl in rhr limature. Siou VI'Ol'b af art _~ C(>SIly. I~ Werr unlikdy 
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fI> n:prnem ,he: fai.h ur vali.tt'!; oflower diWl"!i or «lIl1mon folk in a w~y ,hal 
lexlS do nOl, Morrover, wilhou, SQmC' ~1"5C." la wriltC'll docull'll'l1ts, much 
of rrn, imagny is ;u kas. ~mbilj.uol.G, anti u WOrsl indKiphe,."ble. 

CondU$ion 

Taking all Ihnr iSSU\'!l in,o "oositk,.,,,i...,, I"" J><UPO"ilion mol d~ in,e~ 
Imion of t'lU'ly Chrisci;m an wocb may Ix ....t'lllI1oCM by OOfIlitlmng 
,0nl .. m»Ol'l'ry .... rill"' dUel''''"'''' anti visual In 5}'fKIf>IiClllly seems only 
common S<11St'. MtonOVCT. scl.l<kn'$ ....... undlTlm wct. synop' ic considel'll
lioollso !ho1l1U <10 SI> ""ill,ool prtsUmp<Km ,hal...,1: body of rviden<:e is .he 
mor .. ow:cllra ... Ill' rcllKlS UTI<' or u>o.""r group within soci..ry, By $yn'hc
sizing 1!,"lI,S and ilTlO1lj.", from rompamble ~raphic .. nd chronological 
conleXl!l., lrained l!,"lIt hi"orians may ...-hieft more than ... pert"ial Iuormo
ni'llllion of symbols wilh C'trtllin doctrillQ or pictllres wi,h puticul.r ,ex' 
namll;vt"$ whilt' an his",rlans may "m:OJlni:« trn.- high deg"'" of monancc 
~w...n Chrlscian lileralll", and visual ut and "Pf'n:<.'i",e how a broad 
ram iliarity wllh IM- docurnc.IlIS may cOfI,rioo ... f(I an untkrsunding of ,h<.
VilWlI .:videnn. In Ikldi.ion IU CISIing mon: light on ~ hisroriorJ Ind .heo
logit'lll Silll'lion of IIR nrly ChUKh, .his dialogiool prnuu u$l;I may ",veal 
,h~ kind m I'<'lalionship lha, l:lIislS ~wt'CIl .htoIogiCllI ltelli$eS and sacred 
ima~ _ IwO n-'n or l"Ommunicarion or ,ptrulacion .bouc c"" ,,'UlC' uf 
divine and huma" .."is.ellCe. a .. lRr .han besinning with clR ptesllmptioo 
,h •• visual an IUld 111 .. ntry lUll It'»It'SC'IIt diwo-g"'t brlid" I)'SI~, theolog
iral wphllli"'tion, or I .... \'llryins lm:t.l diffe~nl soc:ial groups, this sludy 
proc=ls from ,he proposilioo lha! wri.1nI doc:Uf1lC'fl15 and In OOj«IS 
en'ItTgt' from I~ SQ~ Of' simil"" cnmmuni.It$, and NYl' ",",moo putpost'S 
or uu.looks. This p.tIJ>os'tion does nlll IIlt'1lIl .hat imagtS .nd Itxt5 will 
alwa)'5 br in cornplt't .. accord, Ill' dill lhey will prt5t'nt aSI'c.'ct$ of ~IISious 
rai .!> in 1"'1'Il11 .. 1 form, bill nu,," lhat one mode- of discoulW .".y htlp 10 
ellKi,LII" ~OOI""r aoo give hisrorians • ooler un<lent:ondins of anci .. m 
symbol iYSIf11H.}of 

n...... wricHS who npounded tM-ir un&rsuondins of the Oori$(ian fai.h 
in word. rlnJuenrly illUSlmled lheir pro5( with mc<lIpt..rs, and ~riptu",l 

il hUlla.ioru; whose patallrls IJ>PrIlf in vis ... 1 form in tm pain,inss, mosak~, 
~u1prul'<', ond other CraflS of ~ ellrly chUKh, Many of tht:se ..... taphors 
remain cOfIlIlalll <hmuSh «"muries and have t~r panlleb in lilt writiolls of 
'heologiano livins in IXho:>, pans of IIR Roman world. Such durability of 
imagery, B$ wdl as d ... i. VIIriery of pn2llracion (oo.h litmrry and ~is.u.I ) 
SUgJlt'SlS Ihe I:lIhtmc~ of a ~min cummon Indicia", in spilt' of Kknowl
edSt"ti chrooolocical """Iution and rrsiona1 specifidty. MIlreOYl'r, this 
common lndi,ion probably cur across social class and (It'nder disci""iono. 
After al l, the- Iilu'8Y •• "" homi lies, anti I .... imagt"S CXllfCSS M .heffin wel'<' 
mo~ 01' Ins av.iiabll' to ntl,lH~ _ rich and poor, Irullr and fl'lnl.k, li.erate 
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or /ilK. The, unly limirs on .ppn~cilllion $ft'tn to hi"" bt-tn in the- imas;n.
tion ofrM n'II<Ier, hNlff, o r vi~. 

Ih rhe. fOllowing dlllpters .... ilI Jemonsrr.u-, l~ntral .... USilJlli images, 
brnh v;sLlW I ttOO lir~rary, balln'., and reinlOlu- ~h ud1l,'r, 11$ well U IImsi. 
riv~l y rnfK»1<liog tu rhe- cl\AAgd in the ~ial or .... Iigiuus .. nvironmtnt, 
Hinorj"ans ",nnot gi"" ptiJ~ of """ tu t~, II$l\Iming lhey speal< fI'lOor<' 

clearly or liCCul'lllely ror ~ .,.ni'"l .... community than cIo mar""';al obj«IS. In 
[JIllac iLln, r~xIUllI ,ldra only 8i"" I pltfial vi .. w of thi1lS$. No ""'ller how 
rrustratingl), en igmat ic lhey 1Nl)' ~m 10 rhnso:- primarily ltaiMd in [nI",r
pm~rion of words. yisool ilNfl"5 pmvidto an nt1'W)r<!inary l....rimany (0 
asf>tcu of IlK< hopH, VlIL..." lInd ,'"'ply [YId conviction. of I .... early 
ChristiAn community. An i$ noe,ilho:t- $impl)' ilIustralion of InB, nor is it 
n«nSllrily challrnging 10 them. IITIa8ft,.", ani(ularc and mmpl .. x rnoc\to:o of 
expressi\m clwt milk.. no!nlSoC' in iso.luion an.! ha...., no ma.nin8 apan from 
ideas mar rmerltr In • 10CiI1 communi,y and ~n~ lhal rnmmuniry's 
valu~ 'J1w, h istorian's IliSk is nor unlik.. d>l' artists _ to rnakr tho$r iJeas 
th=-dimrnsional, rur.vi"8 barh surliocr and okprh. 
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